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BTOCK NOTES.

Expurioncu teiicliCH Unit n pormniionl
llock hIioiiW bo formed of but it hiuglo
brcod kept puro.

JJy gradiiiK it is linposhiblo to obtain
an intermediary typo wliioli pHrtiikes of

tho cliiirnclvririticH of tho two brceda
coinmoncptl with nnd fiuully becomes
fixed in a dietinct breed.

A good sized, wcll-fonw- body prop-

erly covered with wool, h certainly more
profltablu limn an ill formod or under
eized earcacn can be, no matter how
good tho ilci'co muy lu. l'nying bodies
aa well an puyiiiB fleeces, will bo required
from thin limo forward to rendor slicop
husbandry profitable. I'rudonUelection
and intolliBcnt breeding, liberal fold-

ing, will got money out of the outlines,
ovcm nt prcHunl pricen.

Tim backs of thin Ill-fe- d sheep aeoni

lo airord good piixtuiuj'n for ticks, and
under their ittiHuciition tho poor uni- -

malrt will run down rapidly and cannot
make any gain. Tho closcHt attention
is required to get rid of them, and Hlicur

iug oven though it Ihj lute in tho sen
noil Ih often reiorted to, followed by n

dipping of each hheop with a decoction
of boiled tobacco clems citicfully pre-

pared, or into comu of tho patent dips
advertised for the purpose.

The inexperienced breeder may think
that if you vsaut both wool and mutton,
croHH tho two breeds and you will, to a
largo degree, retain the g

qualiticH of tho Merino and tho meat
producing qualities of tho mutton
breed ; but this comeo Ih strongly con
demned by nearly all practical breodors
who havo mado the attempt and whoso
opinions are entitled to weight. It al-

ways nmiltn disastrously to tho fleece,

muking the wool uuoven, destroyiue its
distinct character and uniformity of clip.

Dry eurtli ii an excellent absorbent.
Utio it freely in tho row ctablo nnd scat-

ter it over tho floors after cleaning. In
I his way you cm hnvo puro air, milk
free from bad flavors, and in (ho Hpring.
manuro which Iiim not lout its Wboiico
by evaporation.

Tho Hkillful feeder bin learned tho
importance of leiuing tho appetite.
Eneli food Iihh a flavor )eculiur to itself,
nnd qualities piculiar to it. Tho greater
tho variety tho bettor is tho appetite
sntisilod, and (ho more Katisfaolory will
bo (ho growth of tho pig.

ICcep tho pigs growing with whey and
milk from the dairy, mixed with ground
feed, (live them tho range of tho or-

chard, to destroy grubs and worms in
unsound fruit. A good clover pasture
will allbrd Ihom excellent feed, (live
Uioni plenty of pure water.

Salt for Bwlne.

Some cay, "h dt is injurious toriwiuo
snd should not bo left within their
reach." This, in our mind, hiivs (he
National l.ixo Stock Journal, dccnds
upon whether the swine hao boon proj
rrly nupplied with salt. It they li:iw,
(hoy will not eat enough to do them
harm, no mailer how much is "left
within their reach." It they are htarved
for it. they may not only eat enough to
injiiie them, but to kill them. It is a
ipiestlon of ritcudy demand and supply,
and not of keeping salt away from swine
nltogether. Tho name may bo unid in
reference to otlur animals. They all
crave it, and although they may lite
without it, they do not thrive as well as to

they do with it. 'I ho better way is to
give tlirm a regular daily supply. Then,
under no conditions of accidentally get-

ting at calt will tht ror e.d summit
a to injure them. We piefer Milting
lht food for s ine, as wo do for ouiselves.
II makes the food mure. p.datable and
prexeuts tbo dhvet contact of call with
tho lining nioiubinuetof thomouth and
stomach. Ko far as possible and i'. cn
10 douo in all cu.-e-s wheie uookid KhhI

in gUcn it is better to give tail to nil

animals in their drink. It will obviate
the irritation and tdight inllamation of
the mucus membram from eating even a
a Hindi handful of rait ole.u. I rod as for
r. wagoning, it is in its best condition
for absorption and eiicubition with tho
other elements of nutrition for if it is

mitot itself nutiitious, it nidri iu diges-
tion rorand assimilation. It it claimed
that salt does not digest and nsMinilato
lH)cauio it is taken h Milt and can bo
abstracted from the nnimnl ystem us
unit, nnd thoiefoto.docs not undergo tho
chemical change that tbo ougar,
sUtrchos, ete do. Tho sumo may bo
said of water, It it never changed in
its chomieul composition from tbo time
it enters tho system until it leave it.
Tho vniuo may bo true of ome other
compounds, as U of fait. It is truo of
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nil the elements. Hut it tloiv not follow

from this that they nro injurious ov uce
Icsh. They combine with other elements
and aid in nourishing theWly.biil they
do not loco their identity, h it cannot
bo regained.

Oreen Tend for Pb.i

Professor Hnnborir, of the Micouri
Agricultural Colb'gc cnyc:

It luiH been shown thii cheep are
nioio responsive to grass food than ent-ll- o

are. Yet cheep do not drink more
than one-hal- f as much wn'er per pound
of dry food cnton ns catilo do. This
has led sotuo careless nnd iltHihtlmi lnry
observers to believo and teach that
alioop need not bo watored , that miow,
nnd oven no water, would answer tlu-i- r

purpose. This is a wrong view. While
they vnporizo less water from the din
than cattle, still Homo water is thus
nccdcd,'and alco for moistening the food,
capecially in winter, for forming the
fluids of tho body, etc. ; or two pounds
for every pound of food oaten, it i mikI.
I find that lees water is ucd in this
country for nlrck than is need in (it-- r

many. Water regularly and givo umiu
but puro water. Here wo nro much nt
fault in thoo parts of our state where
stagnant surface ponds, tilled with cur
face washings nnd fouled by the wallow
Ings of hog, nro the Hoiirce of water.
Thosn climy pools nro tho uurcery
grounds of several cheep mnlndics, and
must bo kept purilled, ns may be done,
or havo substituted for them other and
bettor sourer . Sheep like hard water.
Hut returning to green foods I would
advice tho uso of roots for brooding owes
in limited quantities before yenning, not
only becauco cheep, by nil good author
ilies, nro peculiarly fond of green foods,
but also bccaiiso they nro valuable for
nil nninnils before dropping their youlig,
relaxing tho rigidity of the museular
system and antagonizing tho costive
condition tlmt is peculiar to breeding
owes. Death rnto of lambs nnd fever
and debility of tho owes will bo reduced
to tho minimum. Our drr hay nnd
ctrnw, the former late cut nnd injured,
accompanied by snow or foul water for
drink, with the carbonaceous or boating
concentrated food corn meal given
tremendous death rate of both owes nnd
lambs with us in Missouri. Wo hnvo
only to niUl lo theco, which wo do in
practice, expo nro 10 cold clonus, nnd
wo navo uono every tiling necessary in
negative polioy (o repress tho expansion
of our cheep interestc.

Ercedluc Honci on tbo Farm

If tho farmer conlines bis eiTorts to
breeding u heary class of horr.es, the
sires used being first class and the dams
good country mares, ho will get a strong
growth, loU of colls, good feeders nnd
hardy, bcrniiso pretty much all fresh
erossea made iu this way new blood
being ued will bo found to result in
producing young Mock jK.M'ring extra
vitality nnd vigor, niieli at will show
strong, clnitio motion at all ages nud nt
every gait, giving iu growth n good re-

turn for the feed they consume. If he
happens to hnvo among his brood marcs
one or moie that are well bred, of other
strains than draught, having i expect
able ri.e nud good action, tho kind of n
sire we speaks of will, fiom such marcn,
quite generally bring eomething better
than will bo doomed to more farm
drudgery, or to hauling brick and stouo
about tho btreotri of a city, or iu other fl

words, the cbn-- s of borsea that are want-
ed for heavy family carriages nro likely

spring from this union of nice, up- -

headed, good sized mares, and the finest
lookers and the best nteppcra of tho
clas referred lo. Tho heavy horse
neeuiily has power, because hi moan-eig-

ht is mi unvarying aourco of jmwer
when ho leans forward iu tin collar.
Hence, if you breed iu such manner us
will always givo weight, you aro prelty
sure lo get no property that you will

havo practically to givo away, as is so
commonly done with much of thu runty,
mongrel Block foiced oil" in third cla-- a

markets in the cities of tho country.

The following ingredients constitute
liniment that is said lo ho n good one

tho purposes indicated : Ono pint of
alcohol and one ounce of each of oil of
origanum, gum camphor, hemlock oil,
stone oil, cedar oil and oil of red peppor.

internal pains tako eight or ten
drops in n little warm wnter. For
rheumatic pnin put ou full strength 4

It

over tho afloctod region. For foro
throat wot ft flannel cloth well with tho Mm

lul
liniment and tie ubout tho neck.

lu

Tho bcHt medical authorities acknowl
edgo tho vnluo of Ayor'n Cathartic Tills,
and frequently jmveribo tboir uso with
tho utmoot conlitleucc-- , as the moetcflec-tua- l

remedy for diseased caused by de-
rangements of tho 6tomach. liver, and
liOVVels.

Eural Pleasures.

''No cily life for me," said a Vormont
farmer. 'Oiinino tho country nn' nbout
one hundred ueies o' laud nn' I'm satis
iled."

"Have to git up protty early in tho
morning, oh?"

"Not very ; throo o'clock in Summer
and four in Wiiilor."

"Well, what do you do ovonings?"
"D'yer mean nrtor it gets tow dark tor

worl.f'
" Yes."
"H'gosh, I go tor bed."

How's
Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot oxist without u
healthy Liver. Whon tho
Liver u torpid tho Bow-ol- a

nro fllugqish nnd con-

stipated, tho food lies
in tho stomach undi- -

Seated, poisoning tho
froquont houdiicho

ensues ; a fooling of lassi-
tude, do.ipom.ency and
nervousness indicate how
tho wholo system is

Simmons Liver
Ilogulator has been tlio
moans of restoring raoro
people to healtii nnd
Iiappincss hy giving them
a healthy Livor than any
agency Known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NCVCR OCfN DISAPPOINTED.

AaitxotHinilfiimllyrpnirdyforl)yaiKps1n,
Torpid Mvur, Conatlnntlnn, etr., I linnlly
ovor uo unytlilni; olan, nnil hnvo novrr
Ihh-- dlupuliitr--l In tlio rlfivt imxlinnl;
It fiin to I hi nl inoi t a porfi'ct cuni fur all
dUHiuKNOf tlKiHlmunnh unit llowolx.

J. McKi.uor, Mucoit, Ua.

BREEDERS DIRECTORY
SMALL AIr:itTlKF.MKMK llk thc fill.

IouIur Mill bo In.rncillu our rnlniima, lu
Ihrlr nroiicr rr Is iu fio m

yrnr. Inrlmtlnc ropy air imprr.
moj uirgcr apaio inargtM torpro rata.

cattli:
If. II. I.OOM.Y,

linimrtrr ami llrtetlrrJm?Kom JERSEY CATTLE.c: M-yJ-

MT I hvr a fuw Choice an.1
llulli (,.r .iV. Adilirat or clli JitTtraun, Or.

lidi v itr:i;i,
I'oitatND. 0roo.SB--' Mid lrrdrra ol

aiiort-Hor- n Onttlo.
Cotawoldand Ixlroter Sheep and ClJe'dile llonci.

K. W. CAICKY.
Salem, Orrjton,

Polled Anui Cattlo.
Call and vm iny atxck.

H II KKI'

JOHN JUNTO,
Halrm, 0n,

llrredrnf IMI'llOVCIi Ail
KKICAS MKIIINOSol Slxti-
ih Importation and croea

listSmJL --- oreoiia 01 in rrencn and

Trirou at AilkltlOAN UK.
KIND A KMdlotvl Kea lorsaleaa wellaa Kama
l'rl-r- a In accordanrowlth the market Conrai-oudru-

.o'liltol.

1. M. GUTHRIE.
Italia. Ores.

Iinnorter and Breeder
i.NMiith, Trench or Auit rican Mcr

lno. Send for I'rlce ttc.

b'UKKI1 and fMtX II0I1S,S1IK0IS1I11K hr U. V. Iluut, Whlteakvr Or.

8 W IJf K . 1
PURE BERKSHIRES.

K.C. IIALLLV Salni, tir..
Has a thoroughbred lts!tcred hr
Call or Mod lor my rrlrr. I'arui U

rullet aouth o( ilj on old aUfo roJ
U3CKLLANK0Ca.

V.YAK D. .OOIIIUi:,
8ALKM, OIIKQO.N,

PTi52iP 'Th Uadlnf WYANDOTrKand IIKOW.V
l.tUltlOHN treoeror tho ...(tat.t,

Knr'oW atu lur circular
ra. Jrory lllfor Hle

Send r frtce UHi4
W W J

Apiary Supplies
ir.tl.UN IIKtJi anj

QI'l.tJtri.
tddrra lor Clltviv 1). KAUFtalAK, doNUI, CUckaina 04 ,0r to

Portland General Hospital.
Corner KrronU and .tab bU.

HOME FORTHE SICK.

Turkish, Ilusslnn, Electric, jOi

uud 3Icd ica ted Ilatlis. lot--VI

Thl liutltuUou I coroplet la all it department.
la ctnnl(ntly located. And err effort la m..l.
tit It th air, di , uuralnx and comfort ot a hors

titxcul at.vMiou is palJ ti tjeatuisntol (Areola andOjiutUutlor.il d b) Kloctrie lUtb and luaoala.
i4 0a)(vnO;rio- - a uot tuota.

rvmaile lor TaenralcU, Mala-
rial Ul.eaara. Aautalha, Hruornllla, and all

ol th Loni;, Uer and Kldoeja.
I'.lvaU roooi are reeerved for patlenU dlrliwtreatment by Uher than th hcplud phtalduu and

thoM Ithln; to tax a court ol Klecirlc or Turkish
lUlhsor Oi;, Ua.

Th lUth a tu --ally fitud op, and ar
and a luaury, cUll by

thu. auSerlw tmn Agar and ether Malarial BU-ae- .

I'hjaiaani ar CMdlally Uvt4 to ttalt and tatpeet
thl InaillutifcU. Til Jd. WOOD.

mj 1 1 31a. Mauares- - HoJU' Co. '

A Great Conflagration
Thitwecp away a wholo city, atari from a
fljrao to small that a gluii of water would ex.

II. la like manner, tho moat patoful
ami fatal maladle of tho throat ontl lunga ordl.
narlly develop from amall beginning, not dim.
cult of euro If promptly treated with tho proper
remedy. llut their progrcaa la Inaldloua and
delay may bo fatal. Colds and cough lead to
Laryngitis, Asthma, llroncliltla, Pneu-
monia, and Consumption. The only rnedl
cine certain to cure every bronchial and put
monary affection not abaolutely Incurable la

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
During 40 year It ha atcadlly grown In pop.

ular estimation, and la now r. bouaehold rell.
ante to many thouaanda of famlllea. Parent.
whose live were preacrved byATin'f Cuxnnr
I'tCTORit. when they wcro young, are now ear.
Ing the Urea of their children with IL leading
pbyalelana ettol Ita virtue and prcacrlbo It In
their practice. InlclllgcntdrugglalaeTerywher
report noteworthy curea effected by It, within
their pcraonat knowledge,

rmrAitiD nr
Xr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mm.

(SoldbyftUDruggUts. -

SHEltWOOU'S

Novely Steel Harness I

No Tut or WlilrUtlrre Ilrqulrrd.

Took First Premiums nt New York,
Ohio nnd Missouri Stnto Fairs.

For sale by

.1. I. JOKIMX & SOX,
Salnn, Orrgon,

Agent for OELOS JEFKKI180N.

ISKK1MIAN ItROS.,

MONEY BROKERS!
Money lo Loon without t'ommli.lon.

In inoi to ault on real etlate or app-ore- d aecurlly.
Turchaiera ol Notei, County and State Warrant,
llortgatfe loana mada on thrra t five jir time,tJ U&ce: lltnun' Mock, Hulem, Orriron.

foli6 i moi

Spanish Merino Bucks!
Ilre.1 by Mr J II. BTIIOWHIIIDOK
and ilri.il bj hl liopflrted Vermont
Itfcli'ercd lluck. an.l out ol ht
pramluii flack o( tin filing ewee.

TKIMH IIILiriOMAIILK.
'" TT?8--!-

AiMrre:
.1111,0 KXOX,

IIAYWAUDi, ALA.MKDA CO., CAL.

P. J. AI11I3TK0N0. JAM, KOSS.

P J. Armstrong & Co.,

(SurrcMOr to Kollr A Kn'xht.)

. . ! .. 'Jr'MTli a-- Ml
"Mj&isXi BhSlS

HLtKMIIllla .1 t'AKIIIll.l'. M.tKIM..
llenrm JnM.lmr .n..4.

iHlalty.
ttr At A. KKI.LVH old atand on CununrrcUl

trrct, htlcni, OrrKO'i, aplVII

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
8KUVK3 TUB IIKMT OK

MEALS for 25 CENTS !

Oya'.CM In ery t)le. Candle, Nu'j, CakM. He.Bread. etc TKOl'lOAl. IUUIT8, to.

EVERY BODY KNOWS I

That W P. JOHNS )X the

PHOTOGRAPHER
Cvimuerclil Htrttt, S.lun, Otrfon

rnAKhft TDK I.KAD IN TIIK
Plt'TlRIi II I' H I . K X h .

IVrtriU, Cop)ln, Knlarjln;, Cnlorlnir, etc., etc
O.Mi UVen In ell) or country, bend Ii lou.tun, Ihiy vlll U iiroiuptly mini

jV Ir. .I01IAS
Museum of Anatomy- -

J3I Markrl blr-n- .

Cs10AItKAR.N IIOW TO AVOID
hor vondcrtully ou

aremad. I'rli.U Offl.v.SU Urarytit.
Con.ultlon ou Let Manhood and all
Jl"- - ol Women, fend for book.

JanJU

JOHN KNIGHT.
Blacksmithing and Horse-

shoeing.
HAVINO AT JIV NKW O.U.nTKnS,

CoinmercUl atrert, I ant prrtvired to
all Und o! rrpalrinir A'l olJ patrout aro Inrlted
call and I lllg' their work niy bai care and

.iii4uu. v a naar a nprrially ur llunenheelnx, mjl,.

CHEMEKETE HOTEL I

UuItOIS UUOS. lroprIoto.
SAX.EM, . OREGON.

i:.m:kal stai.i; omki:. Frr rotch to
and iron) in nouae. slyl. Bauii.le 110111.
unioirrnai arasrirra.

STRICKLER BROS.,
Dealer la

STOVES AND TINWARE !

Especial pains taken with Ko
tlald

pairs of all Kinds.
TTUram and olher bo may have repatrlaxeaa
J real aaaurtd that. It lll ba don as pnnlad.

Call at th old. stand ot &, SU.Br, CoauuereU
rtrttl, tUlca, Otecon.

8TRI0aXX BROS.

AGUE MIXTURE,

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

ron

Fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, JCe.

Thli cl&u of dlicaaei n common In ill part
of tho World, and especially prevalent In nt

district and rlclnag of nattr-ooorn- t,

ire almost Inrariably accompanied by mora or
lets derangement of tho llrer, and frequently
by a defcctlro action of tho dlgMtlre ortrin.

Tho mere breaking of tho Cblll 1 but a itrp
lonarcl completing a radical cure) the rariou
organs of tho body, etpcclalty the itotuacb ' ..

llrer, muat bo brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition before a permanent cure coo b
establlihcd, and this fact ha been ipeotally
kept In rlcw by Dr. Jnyne In hi treatuicnt of
these complaint. Tho uio of Jayne'i Agua
Mlxturo, In conjunction with Jayne's San.allra
Pills, at prcsorlbod In tho Clrectlom which
accompany each bottle, will not vat

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore the ryltcm, more particularly tha
llrer and stomach, to a round condition, and to
prerent a relapio of Fever and Aguo by thor-

oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and tho bert evidence of thl 1 the Invariable
ucccm which ho ulwoy followed the admin

Islrntlon of tlic-- o rcmvdli, at nllccJ by tb
certlflcatc publlrhct antiuully In Dr. Jayne'i
Aluiannc, and tho d pupulurlty of th
Aguo Jllxturc In thoso ilLtrlct of the United
Stuter, where the itNcuarf, fur whioh It Ir
vdapted, moat prevail.

For Bale h) Nntll, Illtabu & Wooiard, 1'ortUn.L

ICXFL. 3MCI3NTTXDEly
THE SPECIALIST,

No. 11 Kearny St., Son Francisco, CaL
TacArs xu. Ciixoxic, HrrcUL axd Iruuuau

ini WOltHAIXT. tjtocicM.

THE GREAT ENGLISH HEMEDY
I a rtrUIn euro lor
.VrriiM Debility, fxw(
Mnliootl, l'twi tutor.WPM Iwru, and all the rO
cllect ol jouthlul folllot
and evcit, and In
tlrlntlag tntaileatlng
lliiuum. Dr. Mlatlr,

m&zMl ho la a rrjruUr pli ,

L'radiiato at tho Unlnr.
altyol I'iiiii.) IvanU, willmMmm areo to (orfilt "30 for
a case ot mi mihi kmWKSsy-ttK- i I'ltul lli'ntni'.tta tun.

tier his ipocl.il dlco and treatment) w lit not mm
Vl.ro tv bottle, rr four time tho quantity V tent U
any addrcuon tcelptof prliv, ort!. O. f. Inprltat
luino II iloalrul, by ttr Mlutlf. It Kvurny 1U,
S, l Oil. Kenj lor lUt 0 queatlon and jauipldct.

n.uii'T.i: jiorru: riti:t:
11I lio ent to any ono applyln;; by UtUr, nUUi(ry Vom, mx .hl ajro. titrlit rvc) Iu nv"'

x4 tranaavtlona.

HUYKIIH' GUIDIS U
Uatietl Marvli and Kept.,

year. OS- - UNOO--
i

I SVJ x II); Inniica.irlth over
llliMtrutlona a

ivlioia I'lcture t.allrrr.
GIVICS Wbolcaale

illrrtt to romumtm on all Rood fur
iwraonal or family uar. Trll hoiv to
ortUr, nud Rlrt cxatt coat of every-lliln- i;

you uae, rat. Uiliik, --.rear, or
linvc fun with. Ttitae INVALVAIIlK
HOOKH contain information Rleaned
from tha market of tha world. We
will mall m copy KKKK to any ad-Ur- ea

upon receipt of 10 els. to defray
expeuM of inaUlnir. Let ua hear from
you. IUpectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & Ca
BtTTtV 8 CO Wabaah Areou, Calcaco, l- -

l
v- - i3-,taTx-- vi aax

JikM tb Iv, dor nui oumxl Lk Uu cr Iron, vnr
Ukm hkug4 or tr otupun.tiuiit, fwj (u iPV-- .

innTin1 tlurl)Ut ludf th cut at Ita. U taUtl
IHSTITIXI. Itr lI.HTI.U Uf llnlT IIimro.. (Ultll;TH and ULUH U um( djoLU

UitiWrroi rii rlotna, Otvliur and MmivW rM,
IK I'AV &: CO., C.UiUlJ.S( . J.

JE BINOEE & CONARD GO'S
iii:.vi.tii'ii. Lvi:i(.iiM)o.)ii.ti

ROSESor l.ri-a-l unrrlivllv Uirowlix nddltlfltlrfittisi: VtiavwMM..uluuJrHrM. Th
la'9.1 AiM.j'Ic. and m.w IVW i. vV dlivr.rv IU flanii uM by uiull. at all loti ujua.

SPLENDID VARIETIES S I
Your Choice, all labeled, lur 4i a

I W. !', lllfnrM.-- i........llumbrr. Tarlr.;--' .. .T.-- . r-

sin, ? a, ann mv lor r 1. in k """""'' ,, "'."'NKWIIIIU '. 10 icitHii tMJl,- - rnrr
TIT It IU ' PHi ' Wastly iuaatnlwl. rilkCIAddrew T11F .NflKlf A-- '0.Aill CQ
IbawOrooMv, ct t.rovr, Cbt-.ic- r Colra.

RUPTURE
ruivj In 3 to t

hdPSW by lit IVrtV vUx47fVrVaVw Vl'V Muaeuo ElmtLo Truaa.
ii - LrMPl TLf 'VaiT4olMlUoalyhUo4rUrTrua

lalKu ikurUl
;i iuir. rerrcct tamer and w worn

wiiUraaittJttii.rurtiii(;r.tajhltUjt. Cumt...Wd I ha I kli..i. f L. tvrm Vl.lfW 1IM1
andhuadmUbr!-ur- Klautruirdpu.
hklfre.niiruirfu'llnf.nnuUii

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.,i4 Bormenl bu tua lruu'iaa

THE NORTHWESTERN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

Jai.WtLVl'OUIH, M1.X,
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